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ed experience or educational,' the ama four levels of hia mental 1,. 1 1the matter of plain, common - honesty.
She said that in business honesty, China
lead the wborld, while international
business men place America third in
the ;ist of nations. She said the moth-
ers, by their teaching of honesty In the
home, could correct that in a generation
and . put America on a level with the'
almond eyed oriental. " J

r---

Do not forget that' on "Wednesday,
March 8, Mrs. Waldo will speak at Irv-ingto- n,

and on Friday, March 1T at
Brooklyn school f

Questions "and AnswersIN SOCIETY; OREGON CONGRESS OF MOTHERS
AND PARENT TEACHER CIRCLES k

to Prevent the Divift Wktspcr ol
Mrs. Walter Scott NewhalJ, widow, of

" the late president of. " the California
club, and one of the most prominent so-

ciety- womea of "LoaTAngelea,Ha to
marry Captain Charles Henry Harlow,
United State nary, of the flagship

teur like Herbert Bpenoer of J. Stuart
Mill; they are not baaed on fact which
all may teat and aamit " to be correot

Our first question then, will b about
children that are to be trained and the
alma in view in undertaking the train-
ing. Child study with its statistics
and experiments will supply the former
and sociology ought to furnish the, lat
ter. "?'-k- ; ;

When the science of moral training
has told us what the facts are, then
and then only, the art of moral .train
lng may prescribe what we ought to--

do: that Is, it may propose methods and
devise procedures fortrainlngchlldrn
In the .conduct the, community wants
them to attain.- V ,

One group of articles will deal with
the child from his third to tils sixth
year; another wfth his sixth, seventh
and eighth yeari; another with boy-ho-

and girlhood between 8 and thir-
teen, still another with early adolescenc
up to
the adolescent after he has reached the
complete vision, of .the ideal. - Each of
these groups of articles will be sub-
divided into four , sections which are
to show how- - moral - training t may af-
fect the pupil When he la on either of

which has claimed' th attention .of
swagger Los Angeles society to the ex-

clusion of all else, wilt be of little less
Interest In Portlanp, where Mrs. New--

haij is a ,welcomeend much feted vls--
; itor. : The ; engagement : waa made

known Tuesday wnen aifew.ofMra.
, Newhall'a friends received dainty mis-

sives from her making the announce-
ment. Captain Harlow, whose ship Is
now stationed off Long. Beach, Cel.,
has servea In the jiavyor .S8 iyears
and is accounted an officer of unusual
merit i He was promoted for bravery
in the Bpanlsb-America- n war and was
with the Vixen at the battle of Ban- -

" tiago when It picked up the officers of
, the Spanish fleet. Captain Harlow Is

in Una. for promotion as rear admiral.

of organio feellnija, of eon
tlon and augireetlbilUy, of ins ' : i

tivltlea and of ldeaa auJ re.moi.tr-j- .

A Tl'AC. '.

Cofee, which now form one cf t;
most important Industries of Porto 1:' -

waa t Introduced into the U'.un.l S

French Immigrants In 1769,
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than clean it goes to the

any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST will take the
grime and smut, grease and dirt from
your pots and pans in a twinkling,
leaving them as clean as when n&w

preparation for an --extended European
. lour which h was to have begun the

latter part of this month but all that
' 4s canceled as the' wedding twill prob--

Mra. "S.x brsmith, ; Miss Smith and
Russell Bmtth returned Friday from
southern California, where they f have

' bsen enjoying saven weeks of delightful
motoring. , ' 4 .

, C Harry Davis Jr.. started Saturday
for California where he vwill probably

' remain for several weeka ..' - , (

pear MissMora J am fond, of a
young lady that chews gum. Her man-
ners are otherwise beautiful, but when'
I take her put she often embarrasses me
by chewing gum. I hava been taught
that it la vulgar and J can't regard it
any other way. I would like to make
her my wife and hava told her that I
did not admire th habit, but she still
chews. Would it b safe to marry with
the hope Jof .dissuading her afterward T

y .v:r-':-.:- 1- MU' T. II.
No. If she does not car to pleas you

now she never will. . Better place your
affections elsewhere. w.
man in charge of i th T child welfare
convention, to be held here, next fall,

i In honor of Mrfc- - Mr Westfali'aJth
birthday Tuesday, ner daughters, Mrs.
H. I Day and Mrs. Lucy Hays, planned
a pleasant surprise for her at the home
of the former. With the exception of
Miss Edna May Wills, who entertained
with readings, the guests were all old
time friends who ' had known ion an-
other In Albany. They were MraE.
J. Beam, Mra. O. W. Hoehsteetler. Mrs.
JDubrille, Mrs. C. C. Parker, Mrs. T.
Wandell, Mrs. V. Patterson, Mrv Ida
J. Carter, Mrs. C. P. Rader, Mrs. J. H.
Uphara, Mr. C. W. Crowder; Mr. L H.
Curl and Mrs. Sarah Henton.

SUFFRAGISTS TO STORM
J

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE

Chicago, March I. Member of th
woman' suffrage organisations of Chi-
cago' and vicinity are going to Spring-
field ; tomorrow f to ? find out : why Hh
state legislature In session there does
not enact th neoessary legislation that
will enable them to rota. It 1 expected
that at least 600 women will mak tha
trip. - Women of national reputation ara
to head the party, 'among them Miss
Jan Addama, Mr. Cathorina Waugh
McCulloch, Mr. Hannah O. 8olomon
and Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotln. Tha trip
to Springfield and return will ha made
In a special train; nd at many af th
prlnclpat town along ' tha - rout rear-en-d

platform speeches will b delivered
by th aqnal mffraga leader. L

XotAble Dtvnr t Treoton.
. Trenton, N. J4 Maroh Tren-to- n

chamber of commerce haa completed
preparation for notable dinner to be
given , under it auaplces tomorrow
night Jt win be the annual banquet
of th organisaUoo, but will b on a
seal much mora ' elaborate than any-
thing heretofore attempted.' Th British
ambassador, Jame Bryce, will be the
guest of honor and principal speaker,
Among th other speakers will be'Oov- -

isinw nugq oi,, new jersey, rormer
I Governor Montagu of Virginia ' and
congressman cmau or ueorgia.-

- , Sibley Cases In Jane. -
. Warren, Pa., March .Th case of

former Congressman Joseph C. . Sibley
and certain of bis campaign manager
who are Charged 'With violating .the
primary election law will not be heard
until the June) term. The case war
originally docketed for trial today.

GOLD DUST is so far ahead of 6oap for cleaning pots
and pans; that the woman who does not use it 13 really
doing about twice as much work as necessary. ' The soap
merely cleans off the surface,-an-d does not dig deep after
the germs of decay which accumulate on pots, pans and
kettles which are in constant use. ,

,

'T Cur Is tkg.Vpic of th Paitt

WE HlKT, om time ago,
there wa TTwoheme xn'DIDN'T to raise money for th

Didn't w say it was th
decimal system t Or did we keep

quiet about it watting-fo- r the plan to
materlallaet Beally,- - I've forgotten but
now ha become ."hUtory",, you'll lik
to know about It ? - ;. i '

The plan waa -- 4o- bave-J-num- bf of
wonrten not less than ten "to Justify th
decimal Idea meet, talk ever congress
matter and each leave ten cents In the
congress treasury. Msr. Era ma B. Car-

roll, generously loaned ber parlors for
the occasion and Thursday afternoon,
February 3 if the first meeting under 'this
new plan was held. Besides, the hostess
those present were Mr. A, E. Bockey,
who told om of her experiencee in the
pure milk campaign at Salem; Mrs.' W.
J, Hawkins, chalrmaa-- of the finance
oommlttee who spoke upon its aim and
objects; Mrs. Thorns Hswkes, chairman
of th playgrounds , oommlttee, also
sopke for the congress;. Mrs. McMath,
chairman of the publicity committee told
of plan for th state, convention to be
held in November; Mr. C H. Stephens,
Mra Wlnchell and Mis Helen Say r
Gray, spoke of the prevention of ade-
noids. (,y V l.K"

Mrs. Carroll urged the need for higher
Ideal of honesty, thoroughness and ef-

ficiency In the home. " She could not see
how children wr to acquire habit of
Industry, lov of work and honesty, If
their parents did not lead the way. One

Lf the ladies present, was referred to as
the "Ideal mother- ,- a claim mat waa not
extravagant when her record Of effort
and achievement 1 considered. ,

"

Th hostess served the daintiest of re-

freshments; the decimal, plan was ex-

panded to mean 25 cent for each per-
son instead of ten, and Mr. Rockey
kindly tendered herhouse for another
meeting. r .,

will be-he- ld on Thursday after-
noon, March , from three to five in the
afternoon. , Member of tha congress or
those who would like to become mem-
bers and go to work In earnest for child
welfare are invited.

I' The, eeoond meeting ' on the deolmal
plan wa held at the horn of Mra C. B.
Simmona, at 4J5 Halt street Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Jerry J. Payne gave a
sketch of the Ufa of Verdi with an out-

line of three of hi opera, i' Interspersed
with the story, were aeleetlon from Ver-
di's music, rendered' by some of the
world's greatest voice reproduced by
the Vlctrola.

Twenty-fiv- e cents was the unit of col-
lection, six dollar for th congress be-
ing realised. Mr. W. J. Hawkln was
th only member of th congress pres-
ent and gave a nice little talk tabout It
aim and achievement. - )

, It was thought that it might lead to
more frequent meeting with let trouble
to hostesses If "ho refreshments' war
served. Lass and less are we feeling it
necessary to overwork the stomach at
the behest of the palate, and while a cup
of tea is without doubt an aid to rapid

Mrs. R. II. Tate, president off the
Oregon' State Congress of Mother, or
ganized the Woodstock school district
last Tuesday. There was a good at
tendance at this initial meeting and IS
signed as charter Tnembers."! Offioer
elected were: 'i President Mrs. E. E.
Kane; vie president Mr. J, B. San
ders : secretary. Mr. W. E. Chance;
treasurer, Mrs.' B. E. Coggswell; libra
rian; Mr.-R- A. Brown, .'' V'- - vi'"L?--

There wa a deal of enthusiasm.
committees were appointed and th date
of the next meeting decided upon was
the third Friday in Marcm " f v w

The Parent-Teach- er circle of th Ver
non school met Friday, February 24, InJ
regular monthly session. or. m. j.
Baxter of the Pacific Chlropractio i:.eol
lege gave a talk on plastic surgery and
car of the children's teeth. , .
, It is the purpose of this circle to give
a tea Friday afternoon. March 10, from
S:I0 to 4:10, for the benefit of the kin-
dergarten. It will be at h chapel of
th Presbyterian church, corner of East

ineieenin norm ana' w y gant sireei.
There Is to be a musical program. In
charge of Mr. E. M. Baker.

A pleasant time 1 anticipated and all
friends of the - Congress, of Mothers,
member or not are cordially Invited to
com in for a cup of tea, a social chat
and some good muslo. .

k - - T

' A Communication. .

To th Congress of Mothers'' Depart
ment of The Journal. For two reasons I
should like to see moral training In
public schools agitated. '

jnrat, sucn aiscuBsion seme to prom-
ise- rood results, - The-- latest result of
psychological inveatigation, the peda--

gofleal experiment carried on in classes
for backward children, in reformatories.
Junior republic. open air schools, es
pecially mental' training and trade
schools, and my own educational ex
periments, : prophesy 'that a Chang In
methods, pot only of discipline, but also
of teaching will add enormously to the
educational ; efficiency: of f the publlo

chool and will reveal to what extent
wr&ng method have determined the de-
velopment of the pupil' character. -

Second, the discussion' will develop
a. science of moral training. A horse
doctor does not treat animals uiless
equipped with the 'science of his pro-
fession. - 'A raiser of Stock, orchardlat
or a builder of houaes, ships or roada,
I no longer expected to succeed unless
h know In a aystematlo way, the ma
terials to be used and the. processes to
be employed. Even, the cook In the
kitchen may exactly foretell what re-
sult she will accomplish; for domestic
Science 1 now In a position to present
to her a system of cause and effects,
In short a science of cooking. From
this science certain conclusion hava
been drawn a to th procedure to fol-
low In order to make a roast of a cer-
tain, desired perfection and these pro-
cesses or devices constitute the art of
her profession. .

But w teachers hav attained noth-
ing but' tho faintest beginnings es
pecially along the lln of moral train-
ing. There ar numerou treatises on
th art of training the young in right
conduct but they are all baaed on limit

fire conversation, jt might be an tff

learn totalk easily without
it .'

'
- ,,'

x i": ; -- : It K R
New of the Clrdeg. ..

Last Wedneeday Mrs. Waldo, regent
of O. A. C, spoke before th Parent-Teach- er

-- circle at Sunny side. ' Mr.
Waldo ha applied th power of her
f ine-ml- nd to home, -- chool and child

'problem. i

She cohtraated the "home : teacher"
(the mother) with the- - school teacher.
Tneschool teacher murit have her spe-

cial training; normal schools, then, dur-
ing her year of work, the monthly In-

stitute or teacher' - meeting, y She 1

also accountable, first to the eohool au-

thorities, then to th public. Th "hom
teacher," on the contrary, ha no spe-

cial training for her duties," aside from
the comparatively. --recent work, of the
Congress of Mothers; no regular meet-
ings to attend where her problem ar
atudled. and no one in particular 1:to
whom sh 1 accountable for failure or
succei. i 'i

Mm. Waldo spoke also on social eth-

ic in the training of boy and girl of
16 and older, She said that at the O.
A. C they had no orority house - for
tha girls, but rather followed the ld-- f
aahloned dormitory plan. Boy , and

girl i are permitted to associate V to-
gether, however, and e methods 4 of
such association as th faculty ap-

prove work aatiifactorlly. , , ;

Mrs. Waldo urged, updn mothers th
heed ,of realleing to-- thr-atmo- et all-- it
meant to have a home in which their
daughter . might recelv their friend
of both exes; the tact
the young girt may aoquire a sh es

familiar with the role of hostess
and learns to serve light refreshment
ar invaluable. Mrs. Waldo would hav
boy taught that they were "on honor"
to treat the girl with whom they asso-
ciated as they would like their sister
to be treated, and the girls should be
taught not to tolerat undue famillarl-ti- e.

.. ' r
There wa an entertaining survey of

the schools in England, France, . Ger-
many,, Switzerland, Italy and northern
Africa. ' Mr. JWaldo " exhibited ' some
very beautiful specimen of needlework
that she brought from . tha different
choola she visited, one being from a

school in Algiers. - v v
- Before the 'lecture began she placed

on the blackboard tablea of incomes and
expenditure rating all the way from
t0oNi year- - up to $1000. She empha-
sised the need of a business adminis-
tration in the home; the need for every
woman to know what proportion of her
husband earning went for food and
what for clothing; the need of careful
and sensible buying; the need for know
tng all wool from shoddy, and a good
piece of meat from a bad One. She de-
clared that there 1 a eclence of expend-
iture, and an art as well, and that th
esthetic of expenditure la to get pleas-
ure out of the money as well aa aimply
food and clothing theTneed of the well
set table and nicely served meals.:

iirm. Waldo also gave a little time to

" Among Fortlander enjoying the
; lights of Santa Barbara are Mr, and

Mrs. Dan J. Malarkey who have apart-man- ts

at th Potter.. Tha Malarkey
hava been gone woweek and It .will

4 be annthnp- fnrtntarht hafnra- - tti h. GOLD DUST does 'more
very heart of things, kills every germ and sterilizes your
cooKing.utensus. it manes mem sanitary, ciean ana gaic.

GOLD DUST does the work in just half the time that
- Mrs. George W. McMath" was a Bpo

: kane visitor a week ago and while in
th city made an" effort to Interest wo-
men In ; tha . Mothers' , congress, with

(tii. mum m prominently conneciea.
.r.It--I Mrs. McMeth's plan - to return
- to Spokane: soon and establish a con- -

it can be done with soap or

GOLDDUSTiVavege.:'
table oil soap in powdered w
form, which starts to work A
the moment it strikes theV
water; it cleans quickly,
easily and thorougnly. , .

Do not me" SoipT Naphtha, Borax, , y
Soda, Ammonia or Kerosene with
Gold Dut. Gold Dust haa all desir
able cleantins qualities in a pertectly
harmleaa andiaiting form "JLel

,

'

Made by THE N. K.
Makers of pAIRY

arress mere. ,. jur. aicuain - is cnair-ma- n
of tha publicity commute of the

Oregon congress, a memW of the na-
tional committee, president of the Mt.

A Tabor Mothera',club and general chair- -

J fexomrneaeedfer
Dtnlist5&riy5ldirts

w. .."TjeAiseSutsCtutes
lVMtftktst '.

GLEAN Ct WHITE

(A COLD DUST TMN3
V

4
'. a0Or aaarg" ' ' - ,

FAIRBANK COMPANY
SOAP, the oval cake 1


